
Local News.
Dr. P. S. Hicks is quite ill at his

homo on north Church street of grip.

Charlie King, a popular and skilled
tonsorial artist has opened a barber
shop on Main street, near the Sagamore
Club.

gA skating rink was opened at Coop-
er's warehouse last Friday night and
willcontinue to run as long as interest
in this popular sport justifies it.

The executive committee of the
North Carolina Teachers' Assembly
fixed July 16 as the time and Charlotte
the place for the annual meeting this
year.

Grifflus Drug Store is having in-
stalled a handsome "Innovation" soda
fountain, preparatory to handling the
large spring and summer trade of this
popular drug store.

Mr. Z. T. Broughton, who has been
auctioneer at the Farmers warehouse
in this city, has signed for the next
season with the Center Brick ware-
house, at Greenville.

Mr. W. I Skinner, wno has been on
the Greenville tobacco fer the Imperial
Tobacco Company, has been transferred
to Rocky Mount, and has taken up his
abode at his old home again.

The supreme court convened at
Raleigh for the spring term Tuesday.
Monday 46 applicants for law license
were examined, three of whom were
negroes from Shaw University.

Rev. D. H. Tuttle's subject for ser-
mons next Sunday are, 11 a. m. Christs
Sanctification of Himself ;7:30, Untimely
Death, or why shoulu one die before his
time. Texts: John 17; 19, and Eccles.
7:17.

There has been for several weeks
and is now a good of sickness in
the city, which is duo to the weather.
Several severe cases of pneumonia and
almost innumerable cases of the grip
are reported.

Running as No. 601 with right of
way over all trains an elegantly ap-
pointed tourist special of six coaches
passed through the city Tuesday night
enroute |rom Philadelphia to Florida,
with a large party aboard.

Messrs. Cooper and Frankel, repre-
senting the HillDirectory Co., of Rich-
mond, Va., are getting up a directory
for the city of Rocky Mount. The di-
rectory willprove a great convenience
and is much needed in the city.

The cotton mill at the Falls because
of the business depression will curtail
the output of yarn for 90 days and is
now7 working only seven hours a day.
While working the operatives on short
time the company is paying them regu-
lar pay, that is for full time.

Still another "coldest day" was Sun-
day, Sunday night and early Monday
morning. All day Sunday the cold wind
blew fiercely and with marrow-search-
ing effect. The coldest temperature

was registered Monday morning, when
18 degrees above zero was reached.

Sunday was ground hog day and the
little varmint couid sho' see his shadow,
more's the pity, which, according to
the law of nature made and provided in
such cases, means 4o more days of
winter. If the pesky !itc!e critter
hadn't seen his shadow and returned he

would have froze to death,

Mr. Jeff Bulluck died at his home in

Bethel Saturday, of pneumonia and
was buried Sunday. He was about 50
years old aud leaves a family besides a
large number of relatives to mourn

their loss. Among the number are Mr.

W. 0. Bulluck, a brother, and Mrs. W.
C. Proctor, a sister, of this city.

Mr. Schwartzman, an expert cutter

from Baltimore, will be at E. Epstein's
today (Thursday) and Friday, Feb. 6
and 7, to take measurea for spring suits

Mr. Epstein,s reputation as a reliable
clothier is sufficient guarantee of right

treatment and his policy of one price to

all is well known.

A branch of the Ladies Auxiliary to

the Brotherhood of Locomotive engi-

neers was organized in the city last

Thursday afternoon with a good charter

membership. The Brotherhood of En-

gineers and the Ladies Auxiliary were

most charmingly entertained at the

home of Mrs. Hugh Lancaster Friday

night from 8 to 11:30 o'clock.

In view of the fact that we are to
have an election on State prohibition
May 26, it may be of interest to give

the vote cast in Nash and Edgecombe
counties the last time this question

was submitted, in 1881* when the issue
was defeated by a majority of 116,072.
In that year Nash vote was 232 for pro-
hibition and 2,867 against it, and. Edge-

combe vote was 454 for and 4,295
against it. However, the negro vote,

which was large at that time,
was solid against prohibition, besides
sentiment has undergone a wonderful
change and an entirely diffevent story

will be told after the may election.

While "projecking" in their restau-
rant on Washington street Monday
Major Williams severely cut his part-
ner Tom Alston on the wrist with a
hatchet. The wonnd was so severe
that Alston lost a great deal of blood
before medical assistance could be
' endered. The police investigated but
all they could learn was that the two
were playing and not fighting.

Mr. J. B. Morris, who has conducted
a gents, furnishing business in the city
for the past 12 months, has closed out
his business *nd will go to High Point.
Mr. Morris left Monday for New York
to spend some days on the markets
there buying spring stock. Mrs. Morris
willremain here until her* husband re
turns from the north and will then join
him at High Point.

The Sumter (S. C.) Daily Item pub
lishes a lengthy article about a valu-
able invention of Dr. Z. F. Highsmith
of that city, who is a brother of our
townsman, Mr. Highsmith. The
invention is a steel drillfor glass which
takes the place of expensive diamond
drills which are now used by opticians
and others who cut glass. One of the
advantages of the steel drill is that it
costs less than one 100th as much as
the diamond drill. There are said to
be many other advantages. -

Miss Nellie Blanchard, who appeared
in the role of "Mrs. Rigsbee" in the
"County Chairman," which wae
played in the opera house here Saturday
night, had a narrow escape from death
in Wilmington Friday night. While on
her way to the theatre she was knocked
dfrwn by an approaching street car and
but for the fender which caught her up
would hare been crushed to death
under the wheels. The curtain was de-
layed in rising on account of the acci-
dent to Miss Blanchard but she took
her part in the play that evening.

FOND MEMOBItS OF THE CIRCUS.

Lyman H. Howe's Moving Pictures at
The Opera House, Tuesday Night
February nth.

If you have forgotten the joyous hap-
piness of barefoot days and would brief-
ly live over again the ardor and ecscacy
that came with circus day, go and see
the remarkable moving pictures of wild
animals included in Lyman H. Howe's
new program in Rocky Mount on Tues-
day night, February 11th. The series
ificludes not only strange animals sel-
dom if eyer, saen with a circus, but also
remarkable portraits of those so famil-
iar with a circus that without them it
would not be a circus. The splendid
view of elephantß shown, will revive
fond memories of the long ago when
perhaps you carried water for them.
What a thirst they had! How you car-
ried till you walk! Yet
how proud and happy you were as you
walked into the big tent holding out a
red ticket that read "AdmitOne."
You may again recall the smell of the
sawdust, the thirst you had for the pink
lemonade, and the sweet dreams you

had that night after all was over. Then
how you talked it over next day with

the other boys. While Mr. Howe's new
program may revive these memories in
you, another feature of it wiil give you

a ride on the front of an automobile
racing over curves and gradients at the
rate of 80 miles an hour* Another pic-

ture?that of a big city fire?atounds
in much that is dramatic. Still another

?the siege and surrender of Casa Blanca

in Morocco ?is of great historic interest

while "Life in the French Navy,"
"Quaint Holland," "Wild Birds at

Home," "A Hunt in the Arctic Re-

gions," and numerous other scenes of a

purely amusing nature make this one of

the most thoroughly delightful attrac-
tions of the season.

Mr. Fenner Entertains Board of Trade.
The members of the Rocky Mount

Mount Tobacco Board of Trade were
handsomely entertained by Mr. and Mrs#
W. E. Fenner at their new home <pi
Falls Road on last Thursday evening

the 30 th of January, at an Informal din-
ner. The dinner was an elaborate af-

fair of six courses, and was highly en-

joyed by those present, who amply at-

tested their appreciation in the most
practical way possible.

The following gentlemen were pres-
ent: Messrs. C. C. Cooper, J. 0. W

Graveley, E. H. ?Crews, W. T. Fuller,
West Swain, J. E. Crute, A. B. Willing-

ham, Edgar W. Smith, W. I. Skinner,
Lewis Levy, T. S. McDearman and A.

P. Thorpe.
Mr. Fenner deserves great credit for

thus bringing the members of the Board
of Trade, together in a social way. His

example is worthy of emulation, and
we hope to see|moreEofj£the fraternal
spirit cultivated.

A Dangerous SperattM
is the reroeval ©f tbm J»y »

surgeon. No one wko *****J>r.
New Life Pills fa sabjeated to this
frightful ordeal. Theywork so quity
you d«'t UkU isiii jtcmu

Marked For Deaths
"Three years ago I was marked for

death. A grave-yard cough was tear-
ing my lungs to pieces. Doctors failed
so help me, and hope had fled, when
my husband got Dr King s New Dis-

covery," says Mrs. A. C.. Williams, of
Bac, Ky. "The first dose helped »e

and improvement kept op until I lad

gained 58 pounds . in weight and my
health VM#«lly restored * This medi-

cine holds Ue world's koliai lev
coughs and <c*>lds and lung sod tß*oat
diseases. It prevents pneumoaU. Sokl

feat

Jhe Rocky Mount Record, Thursday, February 6, 1908.

g OF WINTER GOODS ||
||| Will Bc-giiioii Saturday, February The Ist, 1908. |f|

8 We will give you good values at real bargains 3
JH in Dress Groods, Laces, Silks, Blankets, Shoes - m
S Rugc, Ladies Hats, Childrens Caps, Furni- jg|
S ture, &e%Call and examine our stock, will H
§| be time well spent. We ( thank our friends
jjf for theifpatronage in the past and will ap- H
111 predate future favors. m

jg Respectfully ||
'M *-i «a i. o'"f| ?1, ? 1"Smith & Baker.fi
3 " "''\u25a0""'B 128 Main |||

Moye-Pope.
Wednesday at 11:30 o'clock Mr. Wil-

liam S. Moye, of this city, and Miss
lone Pope, of Enfield, were married in
the Episcopal church at the bride's home,
in the presence of p. number of
friends. The rector, Rev. Mr. Tolson,
united the couple, reading the . impres-
sive and beautiful Episcopal service.
Dr. Joe Whitehead ana ii.
Davis, of Rocky Mount, with Miss Maud
Philips, of this city, and Miss Coppadge
of Greensboro, were the attendants,
and Messrs. J. M. Sherroa, Charles
Efird, May Wood and F. P. Hobs
were the ushers. After the cevr:.nory
the bridal party came to nocky Mount
on No. 89 and the bride and gprom left
on No. 48 for Norfolk and the north for
a ten days trip, aUfci' which ilicj vail
be at home to friends at Mrs. E. L.
Chevasse's, where they will board.

The bride is a charming and accom-
plished daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis Marian Pope, ol &uu is well
known in this city where she has visited
often and made many friends. Mr. Moye

is a well known successful business man

of Rocky Mount, proprietor of the
Palace Pharmacy, and is popular with a
wide circle of friends and acquaintances.

Dixon-Mason.
Mr. Dan Dixon, of this city, and Miss

Id& Mason of Baltimore, were married
at the home of the bride Wednesday

and left for a bridal trip to last ter

days, after which they will come tc

Rocky Mount to make their home.
Mr. Dixon is a foreman at the Atlantic
Coast Line shops at South Rocky Mount

and a young man charact<*r and ability.

Miss Mason was during the season last

fall a milliner at Mr. X. T. Keel's store

and it was while in this city she mei

Mr. Dixon. . She is a most estimable
lady and popular with a wide circle oi

friends she made while here.

Mr. Dixon was met at Washington,

D. C., by his friend and cousin, Dr.

Willis who accompanied him to Balti-
more and acted as best man.

The Schubert Symphony Club.
Manager W. E Fenner, of the Rockj

Mount Champion Baseball Club is to b<

congratulated for engaging the Schu'

bert Symphony Club and Lady Quar
tette of Chicago to appear here on Feb
ruary 13th. This company is in iti

tenth year of success, and is acknowl
edged everywhere to be the most "up

to-date" musical company traveling

Everybody likes music and everybody
enjoys a hearty laugh. A deiightfu
blending of pure fun and fine music i

one reason why the above company ha
WOP its way to the top notch of publi
esteem.

/

Bert Barber, of Elton, Vris. says:
have only taken 4 doses of your Kidne;
and Bladder Pills and they have don<
for Ma Move than any other medicin
kas done. I am stilt- taking th
ailla aa I van! a perfect cure/' Mi
Milar niftig to DeWltt's Kidney' an
Bladda? Wis. They are sbl<Tby"May t

' Judfcje Boyd, of the federal court,
sitting at Raleigh last week, directed
the district attorney to indict those
Who purchase whiskey from "blind
tigers," along with the seller and said
he would instruct the jury to find them

m! v if.brought into his court.
I ° | Spring Opening I

!Have
Your Spring Suit Made J

To Your Own Tasfie I

Our expert cutter of Baltimore, Md.,

will be at our store Thursday and *

Friday, Fel>. 6 and 7, with a full N

a- line of high-grade samples of Wool-

H lens and the best quality of fabrics I
|j and patterns, pronounced so by the

§1 best critics of the country. It will

1 be your opportunity to have your P
| Spring Suit made strictly to your 9

ft own measure. Fit and Work- I
1 manship Guaranteed or no I
1 sale. You are cordially invited to |

I
inspect our line before buying. I

E. EPSTEIN §
ONE FRICE CLOTHIER |jj

| Masonl Temple .*. Rocky

Ward-Morgan Co.
THE NEW MARKET

Always keep on hand the Freshest and
Choicest Meats, Beef, Pork and Sausage.

Prompt Attention
I to all Orders, given in person or by phone
i Our New Accountant Register Keeps
i Perfect Account of Your Purchases ,

.

Ward-Morgan Co.
I Eton No. 17 City Market Bocky Moue£, N: G.
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